
THROUGH IX A RUSH.

All the Officers of the Republican
Leagues Are

WITHOUT A BIT OF OPPOSITION.

The Next Meeting to at Louisville,
the Middle of May.

WHITELAW EEID TO THE DELEGATES

Buffalo, Sept 16. General Clarkson
called the National Republican League
Conrention to order at 11 o'clook this morn-
ing. Meetings of various committees de-
layed the opening of the session tor a full
hour. Daring the morning a determined
effort developed to deteat A. B. Humphrey
for Secretary. The Committee on Time
and Place reported in favor of Louisville as
the place and the second Wednesday in
Mar as the time for holdingthe next annual
convention. Hon. Milan Gallagher, of
Cleveland, moved that Cleveland be

for Louisville. After a spirited
discussion, Louisville was chosen and the
committee's recommendation of time was
aUo indorsed.

General Fairchild, of "Wisconsin, pre-
sented the report of the Committee on

as follows:
The representatives of the Kepublican

clubs of the United States, in convention
assembled, mindfnl of the splendid history
of the Kepublican partr, a historv lumin
ous with heroic services rendered our be-

loved country, make the following declara-
tion of principles:

The Declaration of Principles.
First We most heartily indorse the wise,

patriotic and statesmanliKo administration
of President Harrison.

Second Believing that tne principles an-
nounced by the representatives ol the Re-
publican party at Minneapolis, in National
Convention assembled, fully express the
sentiments of the Republican League of theUnited States, we therefore most cordially
indorse those principles to the end that thecontinued prosperity of our country may bo
assured.

Third The Republican party has been,
from its birth, tbe advocato of all measures
of advancement and progress. Its principlesare and always have been such that appealto young men having the good of their coun-try at heart. YTe cordially invite all young
voters who believe in the niwinitHiir nuiperpetuity or the union, to unite their polit-
ical fortunes with the Republican party.

Fourth Resolved, That it be expressedas the sense of this convention that the Re-
publican press of the country is one of themost Potent atreudes that mnv nmninb thnr v. . .. .principles 01 itopuoiicanism.
worthy of the hearty encouragement and
aunnort of all Renuulicn'is.

and that it is

Resolved, That in the future each State
and lerritory shall be entitled to six dele-pat-

at large from eacli Congressional
district. Each college Republican club inthe United States shall be entitled to one
delegate, and each collego where there isbut one college in the Congressional districtwhere the college is located to two deiecntosin the national convention. The title ofcolleges to representation under this pro-
vision shall bo subject to the action of theExecutive Committee. Wo recommend thatRepublicans tesiding in the District of
Columbia, having a legal residence In theStates and Territories, connect themselves
with the National Kepublican League.

All the Old Officers
dominations for officers then was the

order, with Colonel JIcAlpin as temporarv
chairman. W. L Squire, of Toledo, was
the first to get the iloor. He nominated
Mr. Clarkson for President. By a unani-
mous rising vote General Clarkson was re-
elected, and Raymond, of Illinois; Blan-char- d,

of New York, and Seamans, of Cali-forni-

were named as a committee to notify
n l -

Thn came nominations for Secretary.
Mr. Curtiss, of Binghamton, placed A. B.
Humphrey, the present Secretary, in nomi-
nation for He spoke very
highly of Mr. Humphrey's executive
ability. A vote was called for, and when
it was taken it was found that the opposition
had dropped out ol sight. Humphrey was
elected by acclamation. Treasurer Loans-berr- y

was also unanimously
When General Clarfc'son entered the hall

he was greeted with deafening cheers.
Upon the stage Colonel McAlpin handed
him the gavel, with brief, complimentary
words. "As a good soldier," said Mr.
Clarkson, "I obey orders ami accept the
honor you have conferred upon me. I had
hoped you would have selected a better
man." ,

"Impossible!" cried many voices.
The convention then proceeded to name

vice presidents and executive committee-
men, as follows: One each from each State
and Territory represented. But before the
selection wa completed it was decided, in
view of the arrival of Mr. Beid, to leave ituntil 4 o'clock.

A Speech From Whitelaw Reid.
Whitelaw Eeid was escorted into the hall

shortly before 1 o'clock by a large delega-
tion, headed by a band and with wavingplumes. He was given a splendidly en-
thusiastic reception. The convention fairly
went wild for several minutes. Mr. lteid's
speech was as follows:
Mr. Chairman and Ladies and Gentlemen:

Notice was served uson me the momentwe left the rail ay train that no speech wasexpected. Afterward your Chairman toldme that the convention was about adjourn-ing for dinner. You will testify that twosuch statements as these fully warrant evena candidate in making no speech. eand laughter. On this occasion cer-tainly no words shall detain you from thefurther exercises to which the Chairman sohopefully pointed, excepting meiolv wordsof congratulation that the Republican firesare burning so brightly in the Wejtern partofvhe state. Apolause. Because a vatdeal of interest lias not thus lar bean shownin the canvass, "our opponents have somc--ti
i ts flattered themselves that the Re-

publican cause was in an apathetic tate Ibeg you, gentlemen, say nothing whateverto disabuse them of thai conviction.
A Peculiarity or the Kepublican Party.
Those of you who have known he Repub-

lican party in storm as well as in suushine
know that Its best work has been done at
the time when its adversaries believed it to
be beaten. Applause. At present they
only believe we are apathetic Let us en-
courage them, if possible, to believe more-- let

us encourage them to believe that we
think that the conditions in the Northernpart or New England are absolutely against
us. If they will only have the kindness tocontinue in that conviction they will addmore to the many kindnesses that they havealready conlei ied in this campaign, tromthe formation ot their platfoim at Chicago
on down, upon the Republican party. Notanother woid, Mr. Chairman, save to repeatto you and to this convention my bestthanks ror this cordial greeting, and to ex-tend to you my warmest congratulations
"VJVJ? DrosPects f Kepublican triumph,which work of the league and tbe spiritand purpose or theRepubllcan party through-out the nation assure. AppUuise.

On teh eve of adjournment Mr. Seaman,
of California, obtained unanimous consent
to make a motion. He moved that the
pompas plume selected by the EeDublicans
oi aiuornia as tneir emblem, receive theindorsement of the national league con-
vention. This was carried, with cheers for
California.

Adjournment of the Convention.
The convention then adjourned sine die

Three cheers were given for Harrison and'
Eeid, and the delegates crowded forward
toward Mr. Beid, who remained on thestage several minutes, shaking hands with
those who thronged about him.

"While the League meeting was m prog-
ress Mrs. J. Ellen Foster was presidin
OTer a meeting of women in an adjoining
ball, there being a good attendance. Mrs!
Foster opened the meeting with some pre-
liminary remarks preparatorv to the work
the women expected to do in'the campaign
Other speakers were Mrs. Mrv Sm.ri
Coffin, ot Michigan, who spoke of the work
in that State; Mrs. Frances V. Howard, ol
"Washington, who detailed the work ot the
National "Women's League; Mrs. Leggett
of Boston; Mrs. Thomas W. Chase; oi
Kb ode Island, and Hon. John M Thurs'ton
ot Nebraska. '

Shortly after 2 o'clock this afternoon the
American Kepublican College League
began its session in a small hall adjoining
the main convention halL There was an

i"'isffft,iti i.ii fiiirlaV nmJ.r, dLv DA, i;

excellent attendance and much enthusiasm.
The college delegates numbered about 150,
and. represented Yale, Harvard, Cornell,
Union, Rutgers and Ann Arbor, besides
many preparatorv and high schools. The
meeting was called to order bv President '

Burke, who made a lengthy address, which
was received with applause, after which the
Glee Club sang some selections.

Mr. Held Makes Another Speech.
A mass meeting was called to order at

Mnsio Hall by General Clarkson at 4:30
o'clook. In a few words he introduced
Hon. Whitelaw Beid as the candidate for
Vice President of the TTnifed States, who
was received with loud cheers. After
thanking the audience tor the reception
Mr. Beid spoke on the chief issues cl the
campaign, dwelling on the tariff and rec-
iprocity Of the present condition of af-
fairs, be said:

Is it not true in the experience of nil of
you that a Presidental year has always been
considered a bad business yeart Why? Be-
cause the future is uncertain. Merchants
hesitate to make purchases or manufactur-
ers to extend their operations beyond
current orders or financiers to take
risks or employers of laDor to make con-
tracts, until they know whether the verdict
in November would leave everything as it is
or everything unsettled. In a word, they
could not make their calculations till they
knew what to count on. For the first time,
I venture to say, in the memory of any
of you, the Presidental campaign, Jar
from producing stagnation. Is at-
tended Dy general prosperity and brisk
business. Not even tlio altogether unusual
and radical threats of change and the unex-
pected specter or cholera combined have
tins year been able to cast a chill over the
general confidence, or slacken tlio activities
of buoyant business. Why? Is it not be-
cause the business world has made up its
mina that there Is to be no change? With an
abiding faith In common sense and sober
second thought, the average American
citizen has concluded that he knows how
to let well enough alone.

1YTM AXI3IALS of I'ennsyl anla as they
will appear at the World's Fair described in
THE DISPATCH

Ran Into a Street Car.
An Allegheny Valley 'shifter struok a

bobtail ear at Forty-fourt- h street yesterday
morning and knocked it about 50 feet. One
passenger was on board and he and the
driver escaped by jumping. The horse was
uninjured. The fireman was running the
locomotive.

Visitors to Pittsburg Exposition Can Save
S25 to S50.

Having been prevented by an
dented rush of business from

nprece- -
libittnj:

our goods at the present Exposition, and
saving tbeioby thousands of dollars, we
promise to give the benefit or such savinjr toour customers by reducing the price of ourpianos and organ and all other musicalgoods in corresponding proportion. We areagents for all the best makes of pianos,parlor and church organs, hand organs,
guitars, mandolins, banjos, cornets, drums,
fifes and everything else in the musical line.
Also the largest stock or shoet music books
Js to be round at Klober Bros.' Their house
Is the oldest ami most popular music house
in this district, and their reputation forstrictly honest dealing is such that people
implicitly rely upon their representations
and follow their advice in the choice of an
instrument. Klober & Brc's warerooms are
506 Wood street. Send tor catalogue.

An Organ for a Song,
And foralmost a song in price. We have on

hand a special lot or now organs, bought
at an unusually low price.wuioh we offerat a slight advance on cost. These are
not second-han- but br.md now organs,
and range in price lrom$G?, $73. $SL etc.,and on monthly pavmenis. Come quick
if you want a bai-gai-

Heixor & Hoeke,
77 Fitth avenue.

Schoeneck & Son, 711 Liberty Street,
Displayers of artistic furniture; makers ot
good work only. No Exposition display ex-cept the one at above address.

De witt's Little Early Risers. No gripingno pain, no nausea; easy pill to take.

Marriage Licenses Issued Testerday.
lame. Residence.
John Lacher Leetsd.le

J Cin.llnc Sitting Leetsdalo
I William r. Wldlng I'Utsbnrg
( Matilda Osterlnnd Pittsburg

MARRIED.
ENGLISH-EBDY-- On September 15, at

the residence or the bride's parents, Saline
avenue. East End, by Rev. John E. Craig,
Dr. W. T. English and Miss Lottie E. Ebdt.

DIED.
BARRETT On Thursday, September 15.

1892. at 10:30 A. M.. Mamie, dnu-'htn- of Mv
Mary and the lato Edward Barrett, in her17th year.

Funeral Satithday, September 17, at 8:30
A. it. Friends of the family respectfully

to attend.
CASSIDY On Thursdtv, September 15,

1592, Jobs Leo. youngest son of ChailesandJohanna Cassldy, at pirents' residence, cor-ner Fortv-flft- h and Davison streets, aged
13 years, 2 months and 5 days,

Fnnernl services on Saturday; September
17, it 9 a. h, at St. Mary' Church, Forty-secon- d

street. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

HEAVER On Wednesday. September 14.
1892, at 11 p. it., at her parents' residence. MSBingham street, Soutliside. Hannah Jane
heaver, wtie or Joseph Heaver, daughter ofDaniel and Sarah J. Evans, aged 23 years.

Funeral Saturday, September 17, at 2 p. sr.
Friends ot the family are res pectfullv in
vited to attend.

JOHNSTON-- On Frlflay, September 16,
irai. at 4:45 a. ., Mrs. Amsie Johnston, wileor Alex Johnston, aged CS jears.

Funeral from the residence or A. E. Ander-
son, Jenkins avenue, Hazelwood, Saturday,
September 17, at S p. x.

KILHAN On Friday, September 16. 1S92.at 6:3J a. m., John K.iluan, in the 40th year orhis age.
Funeral from hU late residence. No. 200

Fourth avenue, on Susday, September 18 at2 p.m. Member of Engine Company Ifo. 3.
2

7,U(lHLIy-0- n, Th,"-day- , September
Francis'
15

Hospital.
p. m., John O'Lacghlin, at St.

Funeral on Saturday morning at 9 o'clookat St. Mary's Cemetery.
Baltimore papers please copy.

RtSfiN70Tlmr9d?5'' September IS, 1892,

Funeral from the ramilv rostrinr,
becond avenue, on Saturday. September 17.at 2 o clock p. m. Friends of the family arerespectfully invited to attend.

' er 16' 1832-- atcJO0JiA- - - Fre inkler, inthniMJ cm ui ills ago.
Funeral from his residence, No.nin KT.raar aii i . a... --. -"- Bueuy, 6CKDAY, at 2Members or Lysle Camp No. 2. Sons or Vet

Iennd. Sf 'am"y ara vited to
W1LI.OCK-Wilklnstrait- r.

15, 1892, suil(

late HI

At the Home forAced MenPa., on Tiinnrf.. el
denlv. ntQ-i- r --"V. JL"""

SK4f M1?lu toVn8h'p; ' totiZySk
Funeral on Saturday. September 17 at 2o'clock p. ,rom Leban0n PresbyterUnChurch, near his late , evidence. Servicesbe held in the church at to

the above hoarCarriages will leave office or Miller Bro &Co., undertakers, .
Soutbs.de. at .' shaV l.UrlnSs arel
YOU NEED HOT FEARthatpeople tvill know your hair is dved ifyou use that perfect Imitation of mtureT

s nv0dill Bldll VU
i0580l0roRn1 frcsh 1,fe to thetaxlr. Price. 39 Park Pin, isr. .

DR. D. L. ABER
Specialist In crowning, lnld' Dentist,
oi tb. natural t.tfi i:.B'uJ-n- 1 alll"S

o,:r0"?D'e ?Raatisiaction gnarantaed.
fleia st., PlttsbuTK.

NEW YORK DENTISTST
Corner Sixth and Liberty St..

Entrance on Liberty St.,

PITTSBUBG.

Scst Set Teeth - - $&0Q
WAKEANTED WOEK.'

0.

vx&i-gr- .

PITTSBURG DISPATCH.' SATURDAY, -- SEPTEMBER 17, - 189a
NEW ADTEKXISEMEXTSs.
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GREAT

SPECIAL

SALE
-- OF-

FURNITURE
September 7 to 21.

We have during the past
summer seized several unusual
opportunities to buy first-clas- s

household Furniture at extraor-
dinarily low prices. To these
purchases we now add the
greater part of our present
stock, and offer all at what is
practically a

HALF PEE SALE,

When prices are compared with
those competitors who have
not enjoyed our advantages in
purchasing.

3

THE

Pieces Mo
CHAMBER SUITE.

illr il&fh
'rA

I 11 LUsU

Price in This Sale $55.
The above repre-

sents one of our fortunate pur-
chases in July. Think of a
beautiful solid "

Chamber Suite, with large
French beveled mirror (30x36)
at $55.

Aside from the present lot no
more can be had, as the manu
facturer sold them to us at
quite a loss.

With many other such bar-
gains in this sale, and with
prices in plain figures, no one
at present, or prospectively in
need of furniture, can afford to
fail of an

0. Mlintt k Co.

33 FIFTH AVE.

O Woman,
Woman, wait unti.

eternally late, and Gabriel
blows latest trump, ask
you "Did you

See that
hump?'

Trade-Mar- re. Apr. 19, c.

do not
too

his to

CSr vQJ;

The De Long Patent Hook and Eye.

HORNE & WARD'

NEW

Tl

ray

engraving

Mahogany

inspection.

We have just opened in connection
with our Housekeeping Department
a 'full line of

BLANKETS
Of all grades, from the very lowest
to the very best made, ranging in
price from

$1 to $25 Per Pair,
In all colors, white, gray, scarlet and
plaids. Those .who may be antici-
pating buying this line of goods will
do well to come in and examine the
stock. Full line of

. To be seen in the same
department.

HORNE & WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

seis

HAUCH,
Practical watchmaker and
Jeweler. New work done
to order. Low price, a
specialty.

Cash paid for old gold
and sliver.
541 Street.

au2S-U-K- '

BEPnESBNTKD IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Auetl, 19.278. 220 00.

Losses adjusted and mid by
WILLIAM. L. JONES, 84 Fourth ar.

JUS-62-- D -

E&3I

CHRIS

Smithfield

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROSENBAUM & CO.

EARLY FILL NOVELTIES

CLOAKS

IN

AD SUITS

Our Cloak and Suit Department is
fairly bristling over with advance
novelties. The Old World'.s de
signers have done much m the way
of new and original styles this year,
and America has contributed many
high art combinations. The best
work of both is well represented in
this department. Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Garments of all
kinds. As our business has grown
so has our stock, and we now show
the most comprehensive assortment
ever brought to the Smoky City.

Plain, or in Whip-
cords, Beavers, Kerseys, Diagonals
and English Homespuns; all lengths,
2& to 36 inches; sizes, 28 to 44;
prices, 3.75 to $50.

Russian Blouse Coats, entirely
new, nobby and stylish. These come
in Beaver, Cheviots and Mixed
Cloths, made with plain or leather
trimmed belts. Colors are navy,
black, tan and gray. Very becom-
ing to misses and young ladies. All
lengths and all sizes, of course.
Price, $7.75 up.

The very latest. Made with double
pleat in back and double side pleats
in front, with belt, high Byron collar
aud fastened to the side. Plain cloths
or fancy mixtures. A very attractive
and pretty garment. From $7.75 up.

Long and Short Cloaks for Misses
and Children, plain or fancy mix-
tures.

A choice new assortment of Chil-
dren's 'Gretchens; Children's New-

markets, with cape, hood or broad
collar, braid or d; all sizes
from 4 to 18 years. From 2.50 up
to finest.

Children's First Walking Cloaks.
"Baby's going to college.

To set a lot "or knowledge,
Wheu he grows.

And he knows it
For he shows it

When he crows!"
Children's First Walking Cloaks and

long Cashmere Embroidered Cloaks. All
nice, tasty goods without the slightest sug-
gestion of cheap or inferior material. We
show a very complete line of them.

Flannel Cloth and Cashmere Waists to re-

place its summer predecessor comfortable,
pretty and cheap; In Russian style and box
or Watteau pleats; plain or striped; all
sizes.

Blazer Suits, Reefer Suits, Eton Suits,
Russian Suits Every pretty style is found
here and every novelty. All sizes. It
would be utterly impossible to get such
suits as these made to order at our prices.
All sizes, slim to stout, from f4 98 up.

WRAPPERS Everything that is pretty
and new. We shall endeavor, by giving
best values obtainable, to still further in-
crease our larze business In this dep irtment.Fast Color Printed Wrappers at 9Sc. $1 25
and $1 8.

Flannelette Wrappers, handsome pat-
terns, at $1 25, $1 45, $1 9tf, $2 48 and $S 43.

Cloth Tea Gowns in blaolr nw n,i rrmir
Cashmere Tea Gowns in black, navy, tan,

Bia iiim oiu ah sizet ana all prices.

IMPORTANT.
By makinn a Mnall cash deposit we will

cheerfully teserve any garment you may
select and keep it for you until you are
ready for it. This offer should benefit out-ol-tu-

Exposition visitors especially.
Our policy is the same as or yore We aim

to gain the confidence and esteem ot pa-
trons by dealing lairly and honestly with
them ut all times.

l-nfl-
W

m i aas&sp
510, 512, 514, 516. 518 Market St.
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IT SEEMS ODD
That an hat alters a man's
appearance completely. Price is not
always the secret of it either.

Knox's world-renowne- d hats have
a peculiar merit of their own and are
always becoming. The fall styles of
these celebrated hats are now ready
in Silks and Derbys.

52 FULL IIOIDILE HAT 52.

Our new fall Stiff Hats at $2 and
3 are perfect marvels of beauty and

durability, and are exact counterparts
of the more expensive $ 4 and $5
hats. It is folly to look elsewhere
for better value. We save you dol-

lars on quality and fit you in head,
mind and purse.

PAULSON BROS.,
NO. 441 WOOD ST.

Oldest Hat and Fur Eouss in Pennsylvania.
selO--

Kow Is the best season for planting and
pruning trees, laying oat of lawns and tak-
ing charge of work generally; also draining

HERMAN HELM,
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ELLSWOETH. AV, Shadyside, Pittsburg,
TUB

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OV PITTSBURG.

Assts .'. $118,80187
No. Ill Wood st.

ALEXANDER NIMICE, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vloe President.

WM. P. HERBERT, Seorat

d. ilfevfiiWv,,.

NEW AllYERTISKSIENTS.

B. & B.
Well-fittin- g, dainty and styl-

ish GLOVES the delight of
woman's heart!

These New GEN-
UINE KID GLOVES the
soft, thin skins that pull on and
offj adapting themselves to
shape of the hand as only Pli-

able Genuine Kid can all
shades, black, tan, gray, mode,
navy, green, wine' and English
red a host of them! match
any gown $1.00 a pair.

New MOUSQUETAIRES
SUEDE and GLAOE all

colors you've found them per-
fection of their kind before
they've lost none of it yet
$1.50 a pair.

New BIARRITZ GLOVES
all popular colors black and

self-stitchin- g Tirette Fasten-
ing stylish! $1.00 a pair.

Another 50 dozen of the un-equal-ed

CHAMOIS Bargain!
The style of these special

Gloves had become pro-
verbial at 75c this sacrifice
purchase lot of same quality
will become Famous at 50c a
pair Special for Friday and
Saturday. f

To tell of half the extra good
lines at this department would
require extra advertising see
them and they'll make you talk
as well as buy ask for the
latest in Pique Kid Gloves
extra good and heavy English
red, brown, tan and gray 4
large metal
satisfactory
factory in

buttons
in quality satis-pric- e

because of
quality $1.25 and $1.50.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

NO ADVANCE RERR,

CaRPETS.

selG-6-

Prices East have Advanced,
Bat NOT at our store.

' OUR PAIGES

Always have been,
Are now

And
Always will be

The Bottom Figures for
Reliable Good's, with an
Elegant assortment of
The newest patterns to
Select from.

See onr

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

From 50c to 85c per yard.

From 20c to 75c per yard.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
seG-Ti- s

TAffl-MiD- B SUITS.
New Designs in Jackets,

Seal Jackets and Fur .Capes.
All fall goods now ready,

J. B. BEiMETTi CO..

Leading Hatters and Furriers,
COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.

ladka&J&&

stylish
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KBTf ABVEBTISEaTENTS.

GRAND OPENING
OP--

Winter Underwear.
We are now prepared to submit not only

the largest stock, but the most desirable gradea
from the cheapest to the finest produced by

leading manufacturers all.over the world.

ARE BUT

TO THE

5 cases Fancy Mottled Merino Shirts or Drawers, shirts made with
satin front; regular :oc goods, opening piice 25fl

7 cases Natural Wool, Camel's Hair or White Shirts or Drawers,
made with ribbed tail, fine gauge goods; extraordinary value... 49c

3 cases Black Merinr Wool Shirts or Drawers, guaranteed absolutely
fast color; regular $1.25 goods, opening price 63o

2 cases satin front, silk finished, ribbed Shirts or Drawers; under
wear without an equal for wearing qualities; cheap at 1.25,
opening price 73Q

3 cases strictly all pure Wool Camel's Hair Shirts or Drawers, made
with self-finis- h, fine gauge goods; regular price $1.50, opening
P"ce $1.10

3 cases extra heavy old gold or fawn color, Shirts or Draw-
ers, warranted absolutely worth Si. 50, opening
price 99q

5 cases celebrated Jersey Fleece-line- d Sanitary Shirts or Drawers,
the most desirable Underwear made; opening price 89Q,

3 cases Sanitary Wool Health Underwear, made of absolutely pure
Australian Wool. Nothing finer than this can be had. Regu
lar $2 goods, opening price $1.4--

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
In White, Natural Camel's Hair and Fancy Mixtures at from 9c to

$1.10.
100 dozen Norfolk and New Brunswick Hosiery Co.'s celebrated

regular made Shirts or Drawers; never sold under $2.50, our
opening price $1.75"
3 styles to select from.

The above are but a few samples of the most complete line of Fall ano
Winter Underwear evershown in this city, comprising the finest goods made.

Our Scarlet Shirts at 99c Cannot'Be Equaled in the City.

PROTECTION.

Our Prices

Poor Pointers

300 TO 400 MARKET ST.

RECIPROCITY

There are CAKES that are square,
Round, oval and flat,

But the cake of the period,
Is GRANDFATHER'S HAT.

The People don't seem to be able to get enough
of this delightful new cake.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. IT,

EVERYBODY IS BUYING IT.

And no wonder. "GRANDFATHER'S HAT" is a
delightful cake. Nobody who tries can help liking it.

Ask your grocer for it. If he hasn't it in stock, tell
him to get it for you.

MARVIN'S BAKERY, PITTSBURG.
selT-7- t

The kind you've looked for. Fall Overcoats that do not hang
limp, but have grace, permanent shape and life; an Overcoat
that looks as if made for you and you alone, and, best of all, we

jrttfl

have them at the lowest prices
in the two cities. See the All-Wo- ol

Overcoats with silk sleeve
lining at $8, the handsome
Meltons at $10, the sleek
Kerseys at $13.50, the double-breaste- d

Meltons at $15, and
the most luxurious garments,
silk-line- d all through and clear
to the front edges, at $18. Be
sure to see these great values.

Here's the biggest bargain
ever offered:' A lot of all-wo-ol

double-breaste- d Suits, sizes 13
to 19 years, at $6. These are

--..,.

EVERYBODY LIKES
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worth in every way $4 more than any you have ever bought all

$6. We're having an immense sale of Short-Pan- t Suits,
especially the Wool Cassimeres at $2.20, and the "Iron Yarn"1
at $5.00.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,
1C1-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.
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